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IMS
PRESENTS I

Wo offer In Sterling Silver Goods,
the lorgost nnd best Assortment in
tbo West. Fancy Fiocoa in beauti-
ful oases, Spoons and Forks by tho
dozen, and In cases and trunks, of
patterns sold only by us in Chicago.
All are invited to inspect our stook,
and gotprioos.

1. MATSON & GO.,
State & Monroe-sts.,

oPKttrxa tub falusqnouan.

DACES AND EMBROIDERIES.

Wt fail Mow!
MUST HATE ITU

For the next 80 days we will
sell our stock, consisting of
LACES, EMBROIDERIES,
Ladies’ and Gents’ UNDER-
WEAR, HOSIERY, &c., at
prices never before heard of

JlFHHffl,
IS4 State-st.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR J3ALE.
Four Ken Tw-Slorf Cottsp Hoists

AT

10R6&8 PM.
Prices from $1,600 to $6,000.

To desirable parties will sell on 10 annual
payments, interest at 7 por cent. Hydrant
water in the houses, and railroad faro only
100 a ride. Morgan Parle is one of the pleas-
antest suburbs in Cook County, with fine
railroad facilities, good school, and choice
society.

Freerides to see the propertyany day be-
fore 12 m. Also, great bargains in lots.

THE BLUE ISLAND LAUD ADD BDILDINB CO.
GEO. R. CLARKS, Agent.

HOTEL.

CLIFTON HOUSE,
Comer Walmsh-aT. and Momoo-st,,

Opposite Exposition Building.

Pis MitS $3 per Baj
For slnglo rooms. Special ratoa to Exconloolals.

Tie lest $3 per lay Eolel, eEler East or West.
JENKINS As HOLMES, Proprietor*.

CATARRH CURE.

CATARRH.
An70a troubled with that HORRID complaint? 11 ie,

TOWNE’S UNIVERSAL

CATARRH CURE,
An Internal Remedy,

Anil remove* tho causo. It has dona sonm WONDER.
Fllf/CUKItS, AND HUNDREDS OF THEM where it
li.ib Liojii sold, fur nalu by all Druggists.

CUTLERY.

CUTLERY.
A lot of Table Cutlery, Hated

Spoons andPorks, and a largo stock
of Shelf Hardware, selling off at
great bargains.

A. VT. WHEEI.EE,

EURS.

BARGAINS IN LADIES’ FURS.
_

, (From Now Vork Bankrupt S*lo.) •
TTandßoniQSeal Mail and Boa }IO.OO

/hack Lynx Alutf amt BoaGood AUak .Mulland Collar RkM
Hoirunt Mink Sots from 915.00 to 915.U)

fTT’Thcso aro such goods as ara totalled from »2fi lo
fj&aeol, AUwarranted nowand perfect. .

HcMdoiioi’. ME Michlgan-ay.

BUSINESS CARDS.

GRAND OPENING!
On SATURDAY, Nor. 14, 1874.

G*. POTTGEISEB,
Nob. 3(10 nnd 371 South Hinte-Nt.,Will be bappJ to «co ill hit old friends io hi« new end

tplomlldly lUted up locality.

FRANK HARRINGTON’S
B.OOM,

140 DRARIIOUN.ST.
GRAND OPENING THIS KVKWIWO.

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

$5.00 Packages
OF

FMCTIOIAI CURRENCY
IN EXOIIANOR FOR

Bills of national Currency,

TRIBUNE OFFICE.

COUNTING THEVOTES
The Contest Between

Messsrs. Farwell
and Le Moyne.

How the Canvassers Spent
Their Time Yes-

terday,

They Decide They Are Competent
to Pass on the Eligibil-

ity of Judges. ‘

And Will Begin to Try the
Question of Fact This

Morning.

Able Arguments by Messrs. Sivctt,
Roof, Beckwith, and

Trumbull.

Prospect of a Bitter Contest
in Louisiana.

Apprehension of Bloodshed and
Violence on the Part of

the Democrats.

Alleged Frauds and Intimida-
tion in the Colored

Districts.

Views of ike non. Luke P. Poland as
to die Lalo Elections.

Gossip and Items.

COOK COUNTTBOARR OF CANVASSERS

MORNING SESSION.
FAKW’ELL AND LE MOVNB.

The Board of Canvassers devoted yesterdayto
boariug arguments with reference to the objec-
tions presented by Judge Trumbull, onbohalf of
Mr. Lo Moyne, to tbereception and countingof
the votespolled In thoSecond Precinct of Evans-
ton, the Third Precinct of tho EighteenthWard,
and thoFirst Precinct of the Twentieth Word, all
of whichgave a majority for Mr. Farwcll. Both
candidateswero present, as wore Judge Trum-
bull, representing Mr. Lo Moyne, and Judge
Beckwith, Leonard Swott, Esq., and James P.
Boot, who attended to thointerests of Mr. Far-
well. lu addition to the M privileged few,” num-
bering, however, about fifty, who wore allowed
inside tho railing, tho lobby was packed full
of people who wanted to learn bow
tbe contoot terminated. No partisan
feeling was manifested outing cither
session, and only once was there an attempt
made to applaud the counsel. Tho full Board
wore present., and they commenced proceedings
promptly at 10 o’clock, going over tbe returns of
two precincts which had not previously been
canvassed on account of informalities. Those
wore tho Third of tho Sixteenth Ward, and the
Second of Lake View, the former giving Mr.
Farwcll 326 voces and Mr. Le Moyne 364, ami the
latter Mr. Farwoll 112 and Mr. Lo Moyne 81.

The County Clerk then said the Board was
ready to proceed further, but thecanvassers de-
sired some light upon tho question as to
WHETHER THEY SHOULD ENTERTAIN AMI OF THE

OBJECTIONS.

Judge Trumbull supposed, before the objec-
tions wore supported by argument, tbo returns
baa better bo opened that they might bo soon.

Mr. Boot did not see tbo necessity for that.
Hr. TrumbullaskoTl if bo objected to opening

tbo returns.
Hr. Boot answered that that was not tho

question, but whether tbo Court would enter-
tain the objections.

After consultation with Judge Beckwith and
Mr, Bwotl, Mr.Boot withdrew bis objection to
the opening of tbo returns, and Hr. Trumbull
remarked thatit might bo on tbo face of tbo re-
turns that a part of his objection was based.

Tbo returns wore then opened by the Board,
and it was found that 0110 of the judges ot
election bad not signed tbo return of the Third
Precinct of tbo Eighteenth Ward. Nothing was
said about tbo others, though they wore bandedto counsel for examination.

Hr. Trumbull inquired if any objections bad
boon made by tbo other side.

Mr. Swott replied in tbo negative.
Mr. Trumbull asked if there wore noaffidavits

either.
Hr. Swott said the only thing before tbo Board

was
A MOTION TO REJECTcertain precincts for such causes shown, and bo

was waiting to see wbat tbogentleman proposed
to do with thatmotion.

3lr. Trumbull rejoined that bo had stated what
tbo reasons wore in writing, and bad filed affida-vits to sustain tho facts which bo desired to pre-
sent; and be supposed, if tho other side disput-ed tbo facts alleged, they should bo required tofile affidavits, else be could not comment upon
them.

Sir. Swott wos not aware that any affidavits
had been filed. If there bod boon bo would liko
to soo thorn.

Tho atUdavlts wore banded to him.Mr. Trumbull proposed to go on and sustain
tbo motion, and give to (bo board the reasons
wbv certain precincts should bo excluded from
tbocount, and to sustain the facta which ho bad
given the gentlemen. lie had told them what
his objections wore, and if they had any affida-
vits todispute tbo facta alleged in tbo objoa-
tiou, bo wanted to know wbat they were.

Mr. Swott remarked that, before tbo Board
passed on that, ho should like to examine the
affidavits. When ho bad done so, bo would toll
wbat they proposed to do.

After a lull, Mr. Swett commenced reading the
objections, when Mr. Trumbull interrupted him,
saying that be bold tbo aflirmativo of (bo argu-

Mr! Swett understood that thegentleman [Ur.
Trumbull] ottered certain affidavits m support of
bU motion.
UB OBJECTED TO THE IKTBODDOTIOJf OF THE

AFFIDAVITS,
because anattempt was made to go behind the
returns, and enter upon tbo merits of tbo elec*
turn, as though it wore being contested, and
upon that objection bo bad the afllrmativo.

Mr. Trumbull said bo did not propose to go
hack as if they worecontesting an election. He
did not think the Board, constituted as it was,
bad any right to go behind the returns of the
judges for the purpose of ascertaining whether
they property discharged their duties inrecoiv*
Ing votes which wore illegal, or excluding votes
thatwere legal,—that it was a proper board bo*

fore which to contest an election. The affida-
vits wore not furnished with that view, but with
a view of allowing (hat no returns could bo re-ceived from certain products, notbecause tho
Judgesrejected a vote which they ought to havereceived, orreceived a voto which they ought toh&vo rejected, hut because theiraction (tho tea-tiinouy would bo there to showIt) had boon such
as tendedto make thoelectiona fraud, and that
tho returns could not bo Medved at all. Thatwas one point of his objection; tho other was,that no proper Doardjoxiutcd to makea return ;
that tho Hoard of Canvassers, while it was
charged with ministerial, and not judicial, func-
tions (thelatter could not bo claimed for it), in(ho discharge of its ministerial functions had
certain loots to ascertain. It must determine
whether whot purported to bo returns from
judgesof election w6ro suchreturns, or fromper-sons who could he judges of on election. Three
persons calling themselves Judges, and two per-sonacalling themselves dorks, could mako an a
return on tho street and send it in with the
other; in that case, tho Board would have todetermine which of the two was the proper
return to bo counted. Tho affidavits wore
for tho purpose of determining that question,
and, whateverevidence might bo introduced inconnection with fraudulent transactions of tho
judges, was not for tho purpose of contest be-
tween the parlies, but to determine whether
thoro was any return that tho Board could re-
ceiveat all. All ho desired wan. if there was any
dispute as to the facts presented, If not admitted,
(hat (ho gontiomon would let him know what
(hoy wore that ho might comment upon.

Hr. Swott said thoquestion was
WHO HAD TUR AFFIRMATIVE ?

Tho gentleman [Hr. Trumbull] claimed that,
having made objections, which ho proposed to
sustain by proof, ho, therefore, in discussing tho
question, had tho affirmative. Tho proof, of
course, must bo gonnouo to tho objec-
tion, and, thoroforo, In passing upon tho
question, preliminarily, they should see whatthe points made in tho objection wore. They
wore: First, that ono of tho judges and tho
dork making thoreturns wore tfisquaUliod from
acting ; second, that Urn votes cast at tho pre-
cinct woro not counted and tho result publicly
announced without adjournment orrecess aftertho opening of tho polls as required bylaw, butthoballot-box containing tho votes was exposed
subject to being tampered witb fordays; third,
that thevotes cast iu saidpreoinot wore not can-
vassed according to law ; and, fourth, that thoelection woo illegallyand fraudulently conducted
by tho judges iu excluding a challenger, iu
knowingly receiving illegal voles, and iu other
resnecis. Thogentleman [Mr. Trumbull], as ho
claimed, had affidavits, which ho proposed to
olYor to sustain Uls objections—to prove that tho
judges ondclorksworodlsqualifled; thatthovotes
wore not counted, and tho result announced
before tbo ballot-box was exposed, and that tho
election was illegally and fraudulently conducted
by excluding tbo challengerand receiving illegal
votes. Ho objected to (ho introduction of tho
testimony, nnd in tho argumentof thatobjection
he had tho affirmative. It was exactlyas though
they wore trying a case and, upon properpapers,
tho gentleman proposed to provo a certain fact,
and ho (Bwett) arose and objected to that evi-
dence, nnd said it was not germane, he would
have Lieaffirmative.

Mr. Trumbullsaid it would bo impossible for
tho Board todetermine tho admissibility of evi-
dence uulcss U was before them. Ho thought
tho wbolo question should come upat ono tuno
as to tho objections and tho affidavits Hied in
support of them. If they wore sufficient, ho
would got tho rohef sought for; if not, bo would
not receive it.

Mr. Swott objected to hearing tho ovidonco.
Hr. Trumbull asked him to put in his plea.
Mr. Swetfc said they didnot put in any. He

(Trumbull) badillod his objections,and when ho
OSwett) got to Ujb aid© of tho case, ho would bohoard from, 110 insisted upon not trying his
side until itwas reached.

The County Clerk allied Mr. Swott if bo ob-
jected to tho presentation of tho evidence, or to
the proceeding. It seemed to him that tho first
point should bo settled before tho other was.

Mr. Swott answered, To tho ovidonco,’' and
inquired if ho •hould give his reasons.

The County Clerk did not think it necessary.
Mr. Swott desired to bo heard upon the objec-

tion.
Tho CountyClerk said he could make his ar-

qument. ami nticr Mr. Trumbull had answered,
tho Board would know what to do.

MR. ROOT
(bon opened for Mr. Funvoll. Ho understood
that Mr. Trumbull proposed to offer affidavits to
show that there wish something back ot (ho re-
turn of the Flint Precinct of the Twentieth Ward,—m other words, that tbo Hoardhud thoright to
go outside of the paper in order to dototmhio
whether the law had been complied with. Therehad been presented to the County Clerk, in a
scaled envelope, a certain paper called a poll-
hook of an election hold at tho house of Mr.Homer, Nos. 11l and C 3 North Dearborn street, in
tho First Precinct of the Twentieth Ward, on the
3d of November, 1874. On tho outside were what
purported to bo tho original signatures of three
judgesand two clerks ; on the inside, what pur-
ported tobe the affidavits of tho judges and thedorks, tho ilrstone being sworn to by HermannLiub, Countv Clerk, ami tho others by William
Chaplin, who was first qualified before him; also
a list of voters, their names, and ievidences;
and on the last page the blank return filled out,stating that C. B. Farwoll received 4‘2T votes forlloprcscntaUvo in Congress for tbo Third Dis-
trict, and John V. LoAloyno received 231 fortho
same office; and this was certified to by WilliamChtipliu, W. F. O’Brien, and (J. Blnkelv. and
attested by the two clerks. Ho uudorstooil that
no objection was mado.to

THE FORM OP THE RETURN.So far as appeared upon its face, it was in strict
and literal compliance with tho statute in all re-
spects. It came before tbo Board, then, just m
all tbo others had come, and was to he canvassedunless iho Board should decide that it bad au-thority to go back of a return which br.ro mr-n
Us faceUio signatures of tbo judges of iho elec-
tion, and evidence that all tho forms of Jaw had
boon complied with. The question was

WHETHER THE HOARD HAD JURISDICTION
of any motion which might ho made to exclude
that return upon any pretense whatever, Pbeing upon its face in strict compliance with
tbo law. The Board bad repeatedly, liiuco itsscHtioii commenced, soul out for the judges and
clerks of other precincts in order time theymight correct their returns, to tho eud that the
voters-of those precincts should not be dis-
franchised by reason of any informality. And
as soon as tbo judges perfected the returns,
they were canvassed, and tho clerk put down
the result. Time was not tho case with ttiis
prccuict, however. There was no trouble will)
tho return upon its face ; It was perfect; but
an attempt was. made to convince tho Board
that they could Inquire Into some irregularity
which occurred prior to tho time that return
was brought in. That, ho claimed, was not
tho province of the Board, and any evidence
that mightbo offered to establishany objection
to the return, or to iuralidatert, was improper. ‘ If
a return was complete upon its face, tho Board
must accept It and canvass tho result. II incom-
plete or informal, there wan only ouo way tocor-
rect it, ami that was to send for tho judges and
lot them mako tho correction. It was thoiv act,—
not tho not of tho Board. It mattered nob
whether tho question raised was that illegal
votos woru received, because that wouldsiraply bo
a violation of tho law. It mattered not whether
tbo judges didsomething with tho box that they
oughtnut to have done ; that was simply a vio-
lation of law. It mattered not wbat tbo act com-
plained of was. If It was something doneprior to
the time that tho final return came id,—it could
not bo inquired into by tbo Board of Can-
vassers.

Mr. Trumbullbad said that bo did not claim
that tbo board could inquire into the question
whethercertain votes were illegal or not, butho
(Trumbull) Insisted that it had the right to in*quire into tbo validityof certain acts of officers
ounnoctod with the poll in the First Precinct of
tbo Twentieth Ward. Ho (tbo speaker) failed to
see tbo distinction. It was a question of law
and of fact whether the proceeding wan con*
ducted properly, and there were various ole*
montu which entered into it. Theobject of the
election in the precinct was to determine the
will of tbo voters between two candidates far
Congress. It was not a contest between Mr.Farwoll and Mr. Lo Moyne ? it was a contest bo*
tween the people to determine which of two
men should bo their Jtoproasutativo. The people
asked that their votes should be counted as they
appeared.

WERE THEY TO BE OIBFDAKCniSED
by theBoard? Iftbisworou proper court to
hoar tho questions, the law provided for (bopresence of a person to represent the people,
and preserve their rights. Tho position assumedby Judge Trumbull would make (lie board acourt. Mr. boot then wout on to show that the
board was not a court, saying thatit was a well*
settled principle that, whuro jurisdiction of a
ease was conferred upon rv court, the idea that
it could bo taken to any other place for adjudi-
cation was excluded. Tho Couuty Court alone

aflU
dooco for which the witnesses would bo held
responsible.

Air. Trumbnllremarked that hohad raised no
each question.

Air. Swott—Do you contend that you have »

right before those canvassers to prove that the
judges of thoelection

WERE PERSONALLY DISQUALIFIED ?

Mr. Trumbull—Undoubtedly; that tho return
is no return.

Mr. Swott—'Well, if tho Court is to go into
that question 1 want suhpamaa for witnesses.
The gentleman'would not contend that tho casewas to bo tried ox parte. Ho wanted thoCourt.
Jf it wrts a court to judge that question, to granthim compulsory process to bring inwitnesses. If
tho matter was to bo adjudicated,had ho no light
to oross-oxamino tho persons who had signed abundle of ailldavlte which tho gonlloman had inbis possession ? Had it notbccomo a proverb inthe country that the man got ids seat who had
the most voles in Congress ? Ho looked upon
the objections as an effort, underanother name,to got the canvassers to disfranchise a certainportion of tho voters of Cook County. Thedu-
ty of tho Board was simply to count tho votes,and report upon tho return.
; Mr. Trumbull—Wo deny that it is a return.Mr. Swott—You dopy it is a return becauseyou say there wore Illegal votes.
‘ Mr. Trumbull—No, no; because it is fraud-
ulent.

Mr. Swott—;What Is thatbut illegalvotes ?

Mr. Trumbull-Fraudin tho actot the officers.
If wo can show such fraud os tho Supreme Courtsays willrojeot tho return, wo have tho right to
do it,
* Mr. Swott—Wo have tho frond limited now.
If the Board is to judge of the fraud as to an
official, why shall it not judge of thatof a voter?

TUB HOARD IB ROT A COURT.It cannot swear witnesses, or tost tho question of
fraud in tho election. Its duties wore mechani-cal—mathematical, and it could not go back of
tho; returns. It might Judge whether tho
returns wore in form, but, after doing so, itcould only compvito tho votes for tho several
candidates, and declare tho result; Ho contend-
ed (hat, undor tho decisions of tho Supremo
Court.of this State, tho Board of Canvassersooiild not' decide tho questions which Judge
Trumbull had presented in his protest. .There
were two questions. First, whether a return
embracing certain votes should bo rojoolod be-cause certain diroctorv requirements of tholaw
bad not boon complied, with, and, .second,
whetherthey should borejected because of iUo-
gaiStyand fraud in (ho election. Those ques-
tions should bo investigated, and, wheneverthe tribunal was reached which had jurisdiction
of thorn, and whoso decision should ho final, hewould bo as ready to moot them os tho other
side was to present them. Ho said

LET TUB OOOUT PROVIDED JIY LAWtake charge of tho question; lot tho witnesses
ou both a|doe bo summoned and aworn m such a
manner da to attach a aanction anda punish-
ment If they, perjured themselves; lot them bosubjected to cross-examination: let nil tbe facta
In potation to tbo election bo voniilatod to tboit
utmoHt extent, and lot tbo court winch tbo law
provided pans upon tho rcnuU. Nothing could
bo productive of greater mischief, or fraud, orevil, than the recognition of the course which itwas Bought to pursue in tbe cnee. At. 10 o’clock
Wednesday morning Judge Trumbull b&cl
edme in with bln objectiona, and a
poeb ot-1ull of allidavita, and at 2o’clock claimed a bearing without having
given hie opponent a chance to study tbo case,and bo came in again that morning, and pro-
posed that tbo Board, without over hi ving aeontho witnesses, and without authority to poao
upon (ho questions Involved, should reject tho
vote of certain precincts.

Thin ended tho arguments, and the County
Olork stated that tho Board desired to bolda
consultation. and therefore a recess would botaken until y o’clock, when their dociulon would
bo given.

AI'XTBTVN OON SESSION
DECISION OF TJIE HOARD.

The Board reassembled at tho hourmentionod,
the attendance of spectators being larger than
during tho morning session, nearly all of tbo
County Commissioners remaining, and a
number* of others * having come in to boar
tHodoclsiop, since tho result might determine,
temporarily at least, who was entitled to repre-
sent the Third District in Congress. Among tbo
nowarrivals was Aid. Corcoran, of tbo Twenti-
eth Ward, whoso sent in tho next Council de-
pends upon tho counting of tho vote of the Hist
Precinct of tho Twentieth Ward.

After moping on the table to stop the conver-
sational buzz, tho County Clerk gave tbodecis-
ion of theBoard, aa follows:

Upon consultation tbo Board of Canvassers
have decided to admit tbo testimony or tboaffi-
davits upon one point. JudgeTrumbull proposes
to show that the returns of tbo Second Precinct
of Evanston, the Third of tbo Eighteenth
Ward, and tbo First of the Twentieth Ward
cannot be received because they are no
returnsat all. Upon that point the Board has
decided to receive tbo affidavits and consider
them. If unv other remarks aro to bo made
upon that point wo are ready to hoar them.
{.Faint applause.] I should state further thatthe Board have positively decided as to theother points,—the Illegality of votes, tbo removal
of the ballot-box, and tbo rejection of the chal-
lenger,—not to receive evidence regarding them.

MR. TRUMBULL
said ho bad no doubt that the Board bad come
to a correct conclusion in regard toits power todetermine whether tbo papers before it wore re-turns or not, and, perhaps, if tbo objections hadboou drawn with more care, it would have been
scon that it was never intended to ask
the Board to consider (bo rccoip
of Illegal votes in any other connection thanat
showing such gross fraud as would ..render the
returns utterly void; not for tbo* purpose of
showing who had the most or the fewest votes,
lie bad had no opportunityin the discussion in
tbo morning to reply to the lengthy argument of
Mr. Swott upon tbo merits of tbo cose, aud bo
was relieved of the necessity of doing so by the
decision. Ho might bo permitted, uowovor, toremark that not one of the authorities referred
to touched tbo question presented. The objec-
tion ho made was that tbo judges could by no
possibility bo qualifled; that they wore person-
ally incapacitated from acting, and, whore that
was so, they could not make a return. Aud theonly use bo over contemplated making ofthe aflldavitsjproving fraud in tbo election was
for tbo purpose of showing, in connection with
tbo fact that thepoisons who assumed to actas judges couldby no possibilitybold the posi-
tion,—that there bad also been gross fraud aud
irregularities in kbolr conduct, for tbo realobject, after all, was to ascertain who bad re-
ceived tbo most votes, and who was tbo person
entitled to tbo office, whatever itmight bo. Ho
then proceeded to show tbat it was entirely com-
petent for the Board to summon and swear wit-
nesses, for bow could they make tboir inquiry
without doing that? The affidavits which bo
wouldpresent upon tbo point towhich bo bad
boon limited by tbo Court would show certain
facta, and ho understood therewore noaffida-
vits in opposition,

Judge Beckwith—When you road yonr affida-
vits wowill road ours.Mr. Trumbull did notpropose to road them at
length, but only tbo substance of them. liethensubmitted

THE AFFIDAVITS
ofEdlon I). Kelley. J. M.Burroy, and Maud Clif-
ford, to show that George Blakely, one of thepersons whoassumed to act as judge of elec-
tion m tho First Precinct of tho Twentieth Word,
aud who joined in making tbo return from that
pieoiuct, was not a resident there, but had fora
long time lived at No. 08 West Washington
street; olso tbo affidavit of Nicholas Kubnor, toprove that Houry Boss, who acted ns one
of tho dorks in that precinct, was not aresident there, but lived at No. 222 NorthClark street; also tbo> affidavits of Mi-chael Drew and P. L. Toohy* tho latterhimself one of tbo judges of election, to prove
thatMr. Spink, who acted ns one of tho Judges
of election in the Second Product ut Evanston,was nota resident there when chosen to act as
Judge. Ho then referred to the statute to sus-
tain his assertion that those facts made thoelection in those precincts illegal, and vitiatedtho vote, contending that unless tho judgeswore qualified they had no right to make a re-
turn, and saying that If such returns wore ad-mitted elections wouldbecome farcical.

JDDdB UKOKWirUbore arose and submitted tho affidavit of William
Chaplin toprove that Qoorgoßlalioly was a Judge
of election in thoFjrr»t Precinct of the TwentiethWard, and tliu aHUIavU of George Blakely sottingforth that ho was a resident voter of tho pre-cinct? also tho affidavits of Fred W. Sjiink, P,
L. Toohy, Andrew Johnson, 0. 11. Wharton,Prank Kuouoy, and li. 11. Payne, to show that
Mr. Spink was a qualified doctorof thoSecondProoluot in Evanston? and also »u affidavit
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bad Jurisdiction of contested elections in Cook
County, and ho claimed that no other body cre-
ated by tho General Assembly bad power to. go
back of tho returns, and inquire into questions
involved In tho right of the matter so long as
tho County Court bad jurisdiction. It was
clear, from tho authorities and princi-
ple, that tho Board was simply a
Board of Canvassers, and that it bad no Juris-
diction over any questions oxcopt questions of
arithmetic. When they found the returns eom-

Eloto upon their face, they bad. no right to go
nek of them.

TUB LAW PROVIDED A REMEDY
whore tlioro was a difficulty of any kind, whether
it related to tho individual voter or tho officer
who admlniHtorod tho lileotjop law In tho pre-
cinct; excluding the idea that there, could bo
any other remedy applied; excluding tho idea
that tho Board could bo a court to hoar and do-
tormmo thoquestion upon evidence; excluding
the idea thatany question which could bo ad-
judicated before tho CountyCourt In a contested
election oould bo raised hero. The Jawsettledthe matter, and, if any one was dissatisfied
with tho result of tho election, and could
show tho County Court that there had boou
fraud in every precinct in tho (district, that was
tho proper tribunalto go to to got his rights.

Mil. TUUMODLL
hoped ho wasnot so unfortunate in being under-
stood by tho Board ns ho was by tho counselwho had Just presented his nows. Ho was notthereto try a contested election. Ho was not’there,—and bo tried to make himself under-stood, —for tho purpose of asking tho Board to
reconsider tho action of tho judges of election
in receiving or excluding votes with a view to'tho election of Mr. Farwoll or Mr. Lo Moynop
but bo was there for tho single purpose of ob-
jecting to tho reception of what purported to bo.returns from certain precincts. That was not
an election canvass : thatwas not determining
who had the most votes for any office.
Tho broad position was assumed by thogentle-
men that in no ooucoivabio state of tbs:case
could a Board of.Canvassors, whoso dutyho ad-
mitted to bo ministerial and. not Judicialas &

general proposition, inquire whether a paper
which was brought to it, and was in duo form-
on Us face, was a return or not. The affidavits
were not looked at. For aught tho gentlemen
know, ho could show that tho return
from tho first precinct of tho Seven- *
toontU Ward was a forgery; that not one of .the.judges over signed it; that not one of 1 tho
clorks over put his name to it; that not ono of;
tho mou over acted ns a judge at alland yet
ho was mot with the objection that ho could not
show that, and that tho Board could not count
tho votes. Was that not a monstrous proposi-
tion? They did not know but. that he
had testimony to show that these persons
whomade up the return wore Chinese. It was
said tho Board wero bound to certify that so.
many votes worn cast forA, B, and C at the elec-
tion because three persons had signed’ a paper
saying that they were judges of tho election.
Ho was prepared to attack that, but tho gontlo-
mensaid in no possible case couldany inquirybo
made to show tho facts.

Mr. Swott inquired if ho expected to show
what ho had alluded to. Ho (tho epoakor) un-
derstood they wore arguing an objection to testi-
mony, and it waa certainly proper and relevant
for the party insisting upon his testimony being
received tostate what ho oxpootod'to show.

Mr. Trumbull answered, that tho.objection
showed tbo impropriety of tbo position assumed,
lie came and Hied an objection, fortified with
testimony, and tho gentlemen mot him in llm'mo
and said that no testimony should bo ad-mitted, no matter what it was. The Board'
did not know what was In tho ad|davitflj; they
had not looked at them; aud it was argued by
Mr. Hoot that tho Board was bound to takoany;
paper presented as a return if it waa formally
correct. Was that thosorb of election franchise
tho American citizen had ? ‘ Was anybody to bo.
elected whom live men certified was elected ?
Tho point was,
WERE TUB HOARD TO JUDGE WHAT WAS A RETURN ?

Would (ho gentlemen show some authority ,qponthatpoint? Would they say that the Board of
Canvassers wore more mathematicians toadd up
something? They wore to add up the returns.
The return of an election, if a forgery, was noreturn. The objection, presented In the shape
it was, waa premature. Ho had tho right
to ask that what was not.a return.bo not.received ae such. No -.riutbvrUy referred-
to touched that question at all; but tbobroad ground was assumed that, no matter what
tho evidence won, it could not bo received; tho
Board wore precluded from taking any position
thatwould onablo them to ascertain whether it
was a return or not. If two.returns wore sent
in, one legal and tho other fraudulent, if tho
Board were more mathematicians, according to
Mr. Hoot’s idea, both would have to bo added up.
lie did not propose to go,intothe evidence at
this stage of tho proceedings. He then pro-
ceeded toshow thatCanvassing Boards did take
cognizance of such questions, that they baddone so, and that it was proper that they should
do so, quoting fromauthorities to establish that
returns signed hr persons who were not rosi-'
dents of tho election district had been rejected
by Boards of Canvassers.

Mr. SvoU asked whether he proposed to
prove that tho returns in wore not tho returns
of tbe judges of election, or

WHAT HE mu I‘UOI'OSE TO I'ROVE.He dented that the htme was as to whether any-
thing could be introduced ;. it was as to whether
evidence could bo introduced to sustain the pro-test as tiled.

Mr. Trumbull replied the objection was to the
introduction of evidence at all, and bo did not
propose to go onand show what lua evidence
was, if ho could not introduce it. Ho insisted
that ho had a right to show that the returns were
not such loturns os tbo Board could receive.

Mr. Swott said the protest was definitely fixed.
Ho(Trumbull) proponed to reject tbo returns
for certain reasons given; aud ho understood
the argument to bo that, even if (be poll-liat
could not ho rejected for the reasons given,
thoio wore possible some reasons forwhich it
could borejected, and, therefore, bo (Trumbull)
asked tho Board to answer an imaginary case
as to whether, under soma possible state
of facts, a poll-list might not bo rejectedHo domed that that was tbo question,
it was not proper subject-matter fop tho Board
to inquire into, and therefore auy evidence to
sustain the charges ought not to bo received,lie tried toshow tho Board that its duty was to
take tho returns-from tho various precincts, audcanvass thorn as tho lawrequired; tho gentle-
man('Trumbull) asked thorn to permit him to
prove thatno election was bold—that there wore
no returns.

TUAT QUESTION WAS NOT BEFORE Tint HOARD.The question was whether, for the reasons as-
signed.—that tho judgesand clerks wore disquol-
ifiod, the votes wore not properly counted, tho
canvasser rejected, and Illegal votes received—-tbo Board would, upon proof submitted, rejecttbo return. To prove tbsfr tho Board ought toreject the return, ho (Trumbull) had cited on
authority where one was rejected by a par-ticular tribunal contesting on election—
Congress. Two questions hero arose. First,
assuming thatit bo n sound proposition of law
thata precinct ought to be rejected upon tbo
contest of an election, did it follow, for that same
reason, it ought not to bo counted at all ? Inother words, was there any difference between
tho parties who canvass tho vote and tho courtcontesting tho election ? And, provided it could
bo shown that tho tribunal contesting tbo elec-
tion would reject tho votes of a precinct, or a
county, did it follow, for that reason, that aBoard of Canvassers would reject tho same pre-
cinct or tho same county ? In other words, was
tho jurisdiction of a Board of Canvassers and a
court trying a case of contented election thosame, and might tho canvassers, in reference to
the vote, do anything which the Court might do?
Ho then wont on to show, from authorities, that
THE HOARD OUGHT NOT TO REJECT TIIK lUIEUINOTB
for tho reasons given hi tho protest, contendingthat, whore the statute had proscribed a mode
in which judges of election may ho appointedand discharge their duties, count tho vote, an-
nounce the rosuit, and make the returns, thovqtos of precincts wore not to be rejected, pro-
vided there was not nn exact compliance with
those regulations. The statute did not provide
specially that tho judges should bo residents of
the election dlstriot, and especiallydid not pro-vide that, if they wore not, the votes should bo
thrown out and their acts voided. The require-
ment was simply that tho Ooan’y Board should
“appointca)>ablo and diuoroot electors to act aa
judges of election In each precinct." Ho con-
tended that, oven if there was a plain require-
ment that a Judge should live in tho
precinct, am) ho was appointed and acted,but did not live then, that was no
reason for rejecting tho vote of the product,
conceding that tho Board was a competent tri-
bunal to decide tbo question. Ho admitted that

Tim UEOKIT’ION OK lILECIAL VOTESwould vitiate tho election, but dulmod that tho
Board had no authority to sot it aside, quoting
from authorities to sustain thisposition, and
giving tho reasons wtiy tlio Board could not do-
oido upon tho legality or Illegality of tho votes
oast. If they did, they should do it upon ovl-

I I
'; c ishowing the character ot tho wit/ I? lehaolprow. MrrBeckwith then ip Trum-

bull. Ho said the cairnwas 'to thoproposition suggested hV Mr. Swol Sfi hortho
Board would go into a trial of a qi/ ir-o of fact,iuj to whoro tho residence of t /was ontho day of election. On the one llmm, ..Uiiobhohswore that Mr. Blakely did not Waldo In thoFirst Precinct of * tho Twentieth Ward;ana on tho other, that the County
Board appointed him .judge, supposing homwUresident, noting upon tho question and

ho wns a voter of tho precinct,5I» i lr\» Jio !* himself swore positively and un-mistakably that hohad boon an elector of thatproduct fqr many years. As to Mr. Spink, howas not appointed by tho County Board, but wasohoson by the other jmigo«of tho Second Pro-clnot in hvannion. jj0 resided there—Mr. Irumbnll—Thot is deniedlu tho affidavit.Judge Bockwllh—Toohy swears both wavs.Mr, Spinks brother says ho has resided with hismother,—that ho has no other homo or place ofresidence, and all the neighbors say tlio same ex-cept those who go around and oITor SIOO apiecefor affidavits. No objection was .made
when ho was appointed oxcopt by Toohvwho said for Mr. Trumbull that hodid object,-hut for us that ho did not Thospeaker next urged that tho Board was not acompetent tribunal to ascertain the facts, cover-ing nearly tbo same ground which Mr. Swottwent over, but strengthening his position byciting additionalnuthoiiUcs, his conclusion being
that, whatevermight bo tho rule with regard to
throwing out.tho returns by reason of ineligi-
bility of one or inoro of tho Judges, tho Boardshould not undertake to pass upon tho question.Ho insisted that tho iuollgiblliiy of tho judges,if such wore the fact, was no reason for reject-
ing Iho rolmns, and that thoBoard couldnot go
Into tho trial of a question of fact. What theBoard ought to do, was preciselythat which tbo Supremo Court ofIllinois said was their, duty—having ascertained
that tho leturna wero made, to prepare anabstract of them and certify them, leaving all
other questions to bo decided by tho tribunalhaving authority to inquire into them, to tho end
that every citizen might receive justice, and ho
protected m hisrights.

In closing, .Judge Trumbull called attentionto the fact that tho gonllomanou the other side
had involved himself in

AN INCONSISTENCY.
110bad started outby denying altogether tbopower of tbo Hoard to take cogulv.auoo of ques-

tions of fact, but bad ended byadmitting Iboirpower to thus discriminate m cases of forged re-
turns, or of Judges of olootiou acting without
any nomblnnco of authority. In making this ad-mission, they badpractically conceded all thathowas contending for. How could tbo CanvassingHoard determine wbclbor or not returns were
forged, unless tboy took evidence as to tbo fact?
How could they know whether jndges of elec-
tion acted without semblance or pretense ofauthority, unions tboy took ovidonco?

Tbo position taken by Judge Beckwith,that tbo Board had not the power toadminister an oath or take testimony,wasclearly erroneous, as the statutes expresslyauthorized Justices of tbo Peace, iu any mattercoming boforo thorn for settlement, to adminis-teran uutb if necessary to ouablo them to deter-mine the question at issue. As to the attempt
to show thata judge of election need not neces-sarily bo a voter iu tbo precinct m which ho wasappointed to act, the speaker characterized it asa very lame aud faulty construction of tbo stat-ute, which expressly provided that a judge ofelection must bo an elector, and plainly dollnod
an elector as a citizen who had resided in tboState, county, aud precinct tbo requisite timenext preceding tbo election. Therecould bo nootherrcaHonabloQiidintolligontmoaningattached-to the language of tboatatuto than that a judgeof election must bo an elector in tbo precinct mwhich bo was appointed and served.

TUB COUKI'V CUSUttsaid, as tborowere a groat munv returns yot to
bo corrected by tbo judges and signed by tboclerks, and tbo canvass could not bo completed
that dav, tbo Board had decided to defer theirdecision ah to the reception or rejection of tho
votes of tbo products iu questionuntil U o’clock!
this month)".

Tho Boarutbon adjourned.

MISCIiUiASEOTJS.
ILLINOIS CONGRESSIONAL DIS-

TRICT’S.
VOTES OF CONGUKSSIONAL DISTRICTS.[Completed

t 1874 x 1072
VIII. Port. Bayne. Fort, liurnca,Ford 820 003 571Iroquois 1,588 1,680 3,125 1,81)0

Kuukukce... 1,327 1,2)8 2,570 001LlviUtf«tou.. 2,087 2,1)7 3,158 2,111Mtrshnll 1.727 343 1,«'.•:) 1,0*3Wood/ord 1,177 1,170 1,083 1,802
Total vote 8,750 7,463 13,401 8,304Maj0ritie5......1,203 . .. 5,037

r 1 * 1874 ■— l ■, f —■■lß72———.McNnl- Stuvcn- McNul- Moore.
XIU. In. son in.

DftWUt........... .1,270 1,510 1,015 1,050Logan 2,033 1.1)57 2,423 1,014
Muhou 031 1,383 1,403 1,030McLean... 0,812 4,0)0 5,*'00 a,403Tazewell 1,834 2,210 2,350 3,153

Total V0te......0,003 11,136 13.J00 10,850

LOUISIANA RETURNING BOARD.
TIIOOUUS ANTICIPATED.

Special Di*mtch to The Chicuao Tribune.
New Oiu.eans, Nor. 12.—Avery peculiar and

critical condition ofallairs oxists in thiscity and
State at tho present time. Although the elec-
tion has passed off without open violenceand
actual sheddingof blood, it doesnot, from pres-
ent appearances, seem likely that wo are long to
enjoy immunity from either. Tho trouble is
likely to arise from tho action of the Returning
Board in making oliioial returns of tho election.
It is by law made the duty of tho Board to inves-tigate all complaints which may bo made as totho fairness of elections hold, nud, in case It isdemonstrated to their satisfaction that

violence on intimidationhave boon exorcised at any parish, precinct, or
poll, it is their duty to throw outall such fromtheir compilations. Tim law creating the Re-
turning Board was paused for tho purpose of dis-
couraging and preventing that intimidation of
coloredvoters which is so easily accomplished,
and tho Board cannot ovmle tho duty of making
invosUgotions if they would. Among tho curi-
ous fcouuos of tho election in the fact that

■ IN DESOTO PAItISU,
whoso Registrar, Bowes, was one of tho mur-
dered Coushattn prisoners, ami which has here-
tofore casta Republican majority, but 11G votes
were this your cast for tho Republican ticket,
against 1,230 Democrats.

In Babiuo Parish tho vote was, Democratic,
812; Republican, 2. In Bienville, with a voting
population of about 1,500, nearly equally divided
as (o color, tho vote was, Democratic, 780: Re-
publican. none. In Union Parish, tho registra-
tion books and papers wore stolen the night be-
fore election, but tho election was carried on in-
formallyand without data, resulting in ,800 Dem-
ocratic majority. It la ditUcult to uoucotvo how
the Returning Board can, under tho law, return
the elections in those parishes as fairly and le-
gally conducted; but, If they throw thorn
out, it will deoide tho as yot unsettled ques-
tion as to which party has been successful, by

giving tho Republicans a largo majority on their
tale ticket, and would also elect Smith (Repub-

lican) for Congress in the Fourth District. This,
It Is declared by tho Democrats, will

RESULT IN DLOOnsiIRU,
and throats of assassination are made to tbo
members of tho lloturniug Board and leading
Republicans generally.

At present, the Board ia at work on thore-
turns of the city, about which there itf uot much
dispute, and tbo most dlftlonlt question will uot
bo arrivedat for a fow days at least.

Tbo Board is composed of ox-Gav. J,
Madison Wells. Gen. James Longstroet, Gen.
Thomas O. Anderson, Q. Oasanavo, and Boms
Kenner, whoare

MEN NOT LIKELY TO MR TUIQUTENED
into a course which they deem wrong and un-
lawful. At tbo same timo they will undoubtedly
be In danger of pursuing tho opposite course,
for, although tbo United states troops oould
firobahly prevent or suppress an open outbreak,
t would bo moro dilllouit to prevent a scorot'and

powerful organization Uko tho White Loauuo
from assassinating Individuals if it had tho dis-
position, and that tbo Dsmooratlo papers de-
clare thoy have in oaho the Board docs uot act
in a manner to suit their party.

f To tho A mociutfU I'rean. INew Orleans, Nov, 12. The Returning
Board mot today, aud adjourned toawait the
appointment of tboCommittee by the Conserva-
tives to bo present during the count. Gov, Kel-
logg to-day addressed a communication to tho
Returning Board, in whichho says:

When Ui« tieutde clouted tho present Returning
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Board, during lbo gosnlon of 1873 and 1878. 1pretnmo
no 15*,i™on i tl,nt tllo provisions of Hcctloo 3 of Aot08 of 1872, known as llio EloflUoa’law, requiring tbomembers of the Boturnlng Board touo elected from
*!. I, 101} 1* 011 parUci. suouiil bo complied wltb, Inns-much, however, an it it now claimed that the utny oiyposing (ho llGpublicftU ]>>irty during tbo rocont oleo*won have no representative on the Returning Board, Jrespectfully suggest that this party bo allowed renrosentatkm on your Board. 1

Iho Democratic Conservative State Oommittoihave appointed a commlltoo of throe to bo pres-ent during tbo stttingß of tbo lloturning Hoardand witness thecanvass and completion of tboreturns.
At tbo reunion of tbo ffbito League organiza-tion to-night roaobitiona wore adopted Fookmnto tbo protection of colored Conservatives, manyof whom have recently boon assaulted by col-ored llopublioauHj also ft resolution for pro-

moting a bettor fooling botwoou white and col-ored citizens.
Murdock was not appointed Chief of Potico,but a inombor of tbo Polico Board. Bftidy iastill tbo active Chief.

JUDGEPOLAND ON THE LATE ELEC-
TIONS.

From the St. I.ouU Otnbe, Xov. 11.
• The Hon. Luke I*. Poland, of Vermont, ar-
rived in St. Louis last evening, on b/s way toLittle flock, Ark., wboro, as Chairman of aSpecial Committee appointed by Congress, h«will investigate tbo circumstances attending UuBrooks-Baxter insurrection of last summer.

After a pleasant introductorygreeting, our re-
porter alluded to tbo political cyclone of tho 3d
inst., and expressed bis regrot that Judge Po-
land had boon selected byun unhappy fate for
ono of tbo victims, “Yob,” said tbo Judge, “J
.wont down with tbo rest; bm there wore a groalmany circumstances which mado mine a specialcaao.”

“I noticed,” said tbo reporter, “ that tho pa-
pers in tbo East wore after you pretty hot during
tbo canvass about what tboy call tbo GasLaw.
Didn’t thathurt s*oll ?"

“Yob,” replied Judge Poland, “tbo papers
treated mo badly. Tborowasn't a good word for
mo in any of Uio Republican papers. JXo thoaoutored into a loagtby explanation of what is
called- tbo Gng Law, and; the circumstances
uudor which it was introduced by him and passed
by Congress. Tbo Now York papers took it tipas something intended especially to punish
libel andarrest editors mNow York or elsewhere,
and bring thorn to Washington for trial. Thiswas aila mistake. Under tbo laws as they stoodboforo tbo passage of this act u manmight com-mit murder in tbo District of Coltmfbia, and if
ho escaped into Maryland or Virginia bo couldnot bo arrested. Tbo so-called GagLaw merely
provided that for any offense punishable by tbolaws made by Congress for tbo District of Co-lumbia, and committed iu tbo District, a mancould bo arrostod alsowhore and brought back
for trial. As there is nosuch thingan a Congres-
sional Jibol law, tbo act of lost session cannot ap-
ply to tbo offense of libel.” '

To an inquiry as to tbo statute under whichlibel was punishable m tbo District of Columbia,
Judge Boland replied that it was tbolaw ofMaryland. Ho did not boliovo tboro was anystatute law iu Maryland on tbo subject; bis im-pression was that in that State libel was treated
under tbo common law, but in any event ’it wason offense which, in tbo District of Columbia,was punishable under a general provision
which made tbo laws of Maryland Inoperative
tboro.
“So you aoo,” acid tho Judge, “it was not

fair to persecute mo for that.”
“Did you report tbo bill ?”
*• Yes, It was at the last session of tbs

Committee. Bailor was Chairman. * Boss
Shepherd,’ as they call him, and Harrington,
tbo Attorney for tbo District, brought a Dili ofthis nature to us. It was suggested that it
oonid bo much reduced In size, and X was ap-
pointed to condense it. Then Butler asked mo
to report it, aud I did so 5 but 1 never dream-ed of anything about newspapers or libels attho time, and, as I bavo said, you couldn’tar-
rest a man to-day foi libel under it.”

UOTLBIIIHM AND PKOinUITIOX.After referring to other causes which lod to
bis defeat,—local jealousies, old political rival*rios, etc.,-—tbo Judgo, by request, gave his opin-
ion of tbo causes whichled to tbo general dis-
aster of Tuesday week. Ho could speak mors
accurately, be said, of tho troubles which beset
aud hampered tbo Bopublican party iu Massa-
chusetts 5 they wore, to put it briefly, BenBut-ler and Prohibition,
“What was the particular point against But-

ler V* inquired tho Globe reporter.
“Well, said tho Judge, “the people bad, or

thought they had, everything againet him. Infact, with the country-people not only of Massa-
chusetts, bat of Now England, there is an im-
pression thatBon Butler is a scamp ; and theyare so strong in this belief that they mil bout
any party that undertakes to carry Butler with
U, or to allow Butler to control It. They were
vexed with thoAnmlnistration for allowing But-
ler to dictate the appointment of Simmons oa
Collector, and the nomination of Cushing as
Chief Justice. They wore determined to put anend to Butler's domination of the Republican
party in Now England, and they voted against
hoiuq very good men merely to express their
views on thatpoint.*

“Andyou mentioned Prohibition, also, as oni
of the causes of defeat ?”

“Yob ; they have boon runningthat too strong
in Massachusetts. They wont to extremes, and
tho people determined tochock them.”
“ Will tho now Legislature repeal the Prohibi-

tion laws ?"
“No; but it will modify thorn. It will repeal

what is called the Constabulary act, by which a
special police force is employed all over tbs
Htato for another purpose than to enforce tho
Prohibitory law. It was a very fanatical idea—-
the worst feature of tho whole system. It al-
mostamounted to the right to search a man’s
house on suspicion of finding a bottle of cham-
pagne in it. The people of Massachusetts arc
willing to submit to fair and reasonable temper-

ance laws, but thisConstabulary business was A
little too much for them.' 1

TJIE THIRD TRUK.
It Is, of course, impossible to conduct on inter-

view without alluding to tho journalisticbete noir
familiarly known as tho Third Term, so the re-
porter introduced tho Judge to this grim appari-
tion, and asked his views on it. Tho reply waa
that theThird Term was not thought of in Now
England, and had no effect upon tho election#
there j undoubtedly, however, tho Judge said, ii
had soma effect inNow York,becausetho paper#had been harping on It so incessantly for tho
purpose of making political capital against tho
Republican party.

TUK GENERAL DISASTER.
Tima much as toNow England, and now tho

Globemini’s otforta wore directed to Judge Po-
land's opinions as to tho causes of Uio defeat
elsewhere than upon tho ancrod soil of Yankee-
dom. It was not ditllcult to got an in-
telligible and plausible response. “Every-
tbmg was against us. oanocially the bai-d
times; but the worst of all was tho amount
of bud bloodwithin tho parly linos—ill-fooling
between this man and that man, and tho attompc
of one man-to break tho other down. Tut in-
stance, tho Ways and Moans Committee spent
seven months investigating Sanborn and Juyno
aud the other Treasury matters. It was done
for thepurpose of spattering Bon Butler, but it
smirched a great many others besides Butler.
Nobody ovor doubted Butler’s connection with
those things; ho was theattorney for some of
tlio parties implicated. Ho was thoattorney for
Snuborn and for Jayne,aud it is not long since
ho gota verdict for $425,000 forsomebody els#
In iho same business. Idouot think a member
of Congress should not aa an attorney in cases
like that; it is bad enough for a lawyer who is
not in Congress to do it. But tho fact is, tho
people got disgusted with tho daily revelations
of corruptionand fraud, and they concluded to
hoUHho party in powerresponsible for them all.
Undoubtedly, too, there bus been a groat deal of
corruption and fraud for which men who havo
been idontUled with tho Republican party arc
responsible."

. TUUDEMOCRATIC PROSPECT.
» 1)0 you think,"asked the reporter, •» that tho

Republican party can recover its Josses in timo
to win the Presidential race in 70?"
“ I don't know about that," replied tho Judge.

11It is only tho shortness or timo that will pre-
vent It, if it la prevented. If tbo Democrats
had the House of lloprcsantalivos to them-
selves for u couple of good long sessions, they
would heat themselves. I donVknow but the
best way to give tliom a chance would be for the
present Congress to pass au act convening itssuccessor next spring.”

“Bui,"said iho reporter. “they wouldn’t do
anything but meet aud adjourn. They are too
smart to be caught."
“No, they ain’t,” said tbo Judge. “ They

are very anxious to got a chance to meet.


